This investigation addressed 3 questions about the long-term effects of early school experiences: (a) Is participation in small classes in the early grades (K-3) related to high school graduation? (b) Is academic achievement in K-3 related to high school graduation? (c) If class size is related to graduation, is the relationship explained by the effect of participation in small classes on students' academic achievement? The study included 4,948 participants in Tennessee's class-size experiment, Project STAR. Analyses showed that graduating was related to K-3 achievement and that attending small classes for 3 or more years increased the likelihood of graduating from high school, especially among students eligible for free lunch. Policy and research implications are discussed.
The purpose of this investigation was to address three questions about the long-term effects of early school experiences: (a) Is participation in small classes in the early grades (K-3) related to the likelihood that a student will graduate from high school? (b) Is academic achievement in the early grades related to high school graduation? (c) If class size in K-3 is related to high school graduation, is the relationship attributable to the effect of small classes on students' academic achievement and the subsequent effect of achievement on graduation?
This study is unique in several ways. Although the relationship of class size with achievement and behavior has been documented elsewhere, no formal examination of early class sizes and graduating or dropping out 6 to 9 years later has been published previously. Also, the study was based on an extraordinary database-a large sample of students followed for 13 years, 1 with norm-referenced and criterion-referenced achievement tests administered annually and graduation/dropout information collected from official school and state records.
Early Academic Achievement and Dropping Out
There is long-standing evidence that students' academic achievement in the early grades sets the stage for much that happens in the ensuing years (see Bloom, 1964) . It is also clear that academic achievement throughout the school years is related to students' leaving school without graduating. In an overview of research, the National Research Council (2001) identified a history of poor academic performance as one of three leading schoolrelated characteristics associated with dropping out. 2 Research on students in the middle grades (5-9) has found that when several antecedents are studied together, academic achievement makes a consistent, independent contribution to graduating from or dropping out of school (Battin-Pearson et al., 2000; Kaplan, Peck, & Kaplan, 1997) . Other studies have traced the origins of dropping out to academic performance in the early grades. Barrington and Hendricks (1989) examined retrospectively the permanent records of students entering two high schools in 1981 and then followed the students through high school. Dropouts had been distinct in academic achievement and attendance from as early as third grade but did not differ on home-related characteristics. Significant differences between graduates and dropouts at the .01 level were found in third-grade scores on the Iowa Achievement Tests and, later on, the number of courses failed in Grades 7 to 12. Garnier, Stein, and Jacobs (1997) followed children in 194 families from birth through age 19. Their study used structural equation modeling to describe the relationships of family, individual, and school factors to school noncompletion. A composite of mathematics and reading grades and teacher ratings in Grade 1 had a significant influence on performance in Grade 6 (r ϭ Ϫ0.24), which, in turn, had a direct impact on dropping out (r ϭ Ϫ0.30).
Two prospective studies followed urban Grade 1 children through their high school years, examining a range of parent and student behaviors. Ensminger and Slusarcick (1992) studied a sample of 1,242 African American students in Chicago, Illinois, about one half of whom did not graduate from high school. Among the significant predictors of dropping out were poverty, sex (female students were more likely to graduate than were male students), family structure interactively with sex, aggressive behavior in first grade, and school performance from first grade onward. The odds of graduating for male students who received As or Bs in first grade were more than twice as high as the odds for male students who received Cs or Ds; for female students, the odds for those who received As or Bs were more than 1.5 times as great. The authors noted, "Although later educational expectations and assessments of educational performance also mattered, they did not diminish the impact of earlier performance. Children's early school performance and adaptation may help establish patterns that remain relatively stable" (Ensminger & Slusarcick, 1992, p. 110) .
As part of the Beginning School Study, Alexander et al. (1997) followed a sample of 790 African American and White students from the time they entered first grade in 1982 through spring of 1996. The study included an extensive set of measures including family stressors, parents' attitudes and practices, children's attitudes and school engagement, and school experiences-data gathered from school records, interviews, and parent and teacher questionnaires. A number of significant antecedents of dropping out were identified, including first-grade marks and first-grade test scores; zero-order correlations with dropping out were in the range from 0.30 to 0.38. This study also found measures of student engagement to be important to graduation, including absences from school and teachers' ratings of engagement in the classroom.
Several theoretical perspectives explain dropping out as the culmination of experiences that may begin in the early grades; the models and the data that support them have been given in Finn (1989) ; Newmann, Wehlage, and Lamborn (1992) ; Rumberger (2001); and Wehlage, Rutter, Smith, Lesko, and Fernandez (1989) . All give a central role to student engagement (or disengagement) and depict dropping out as the final step in a gradual process of disengagement from school. Student behavior and academic achievement in the early grades are portrayed as important antecedents of engagement (or disengagement) in later years; studies are reviewed that have supported this premise. Student engagement (and disengagement) can also be impacted by school characteristics and practices. For example, the practice of retaining students in one or more grades-as early as first grade-is significantly related to the likelihood of leaving school without graduating (Goldschmidt & Wang, 1999; National Research Council, 2001; Randolph, Fraser, & Orthner, 2004) .
The main theme of this research and theory is that dropping out of high school is not a spontaneous event but is often the culmination of a history of school experiences. These experiences may date back to the earliest grades in school or before. The present study examined the relationship of early academic achievement and early class sizes 3 with dropping out in a sample of students followed from kindergarten through high school.
Small Classes in the Early Grades
It is now established that classes of fewer than 20 pupils in Grades K-3 have a positive effect on student achievement. Three phases of research, taken together, have confirmed this relationship. Prior to the 1980s, several hundred studies appeared on the topic; this work was summarized in a meta-analysis by Glass and Smith (1978) and a review by Robinson (1990) . The studies showed that classes with fewer than 20 pupils were likely to benefit students' achievement in mathematics and reading. Furthermore, the benefits seemed to be greatest in the early grades and for students from low-income homes. Many of the studies were of poor quality, however, and none was a randomized experiment.
In 1985, the Tennessee State Department of Education undertook a large randomized experiment, Project STAR, to provide more definitive answers to the class-size question. In Project STAR, students entering kindergarten were assigned at random to a small class (13-17 students), a full-size class (22-26 students), or a full-size class with a full-time teacher aide within each participating school. The class size was maintained throughout the day, all year long. Students were kept in the same class arrangement for up to 4 years (Grade 3), with a new teacher assigned at random to the class each year. Norm-referenced and criterion-referenced achievement tests were administered in the spring of each school year. In all, almost 12,000 students participated in the STAR experiment in more than 300 classrooms in schools across the state. All students returned to full-size classes in Grade 4 when the experiment ended. Project STAR results have been published elsewhere (e.g., Achilles, 1999; Finn & Achilles, 1990; Finn, Gerber, Achilles, & Boyd-Zaharias, 2001; Word et al., 1990) . Secondary analysts have confirmed the basic findings using a variety of statistical approaches (Goldstein & Blatchford, 1998; Hedges, Nye, & Konstantopoulos, 2000; Krueger, 1999) . Four findings are central: First, small classes were associated with significantly higher academic performance in every school subject in every grade during the experiment (K-3) and in every subsequent grade studied (4 -8). Second, many of the academic benefits of small classes were greater for students at risk, that is, minority students, students attending inner-city schools, or students from low-income homes. Krueger and Whitmore (2001) used the STAR data to estimate that the White-minority achievement gap would be reduced by 38.0% if all students attended small classes in K-3. Third, students in small classes were more engaged in learning than were students in larger classes (Evertson & Folger, 1989; Finn, Fulton, Zaharias, & Nye, 1989; Finn, Pannozzo, & Achilles, 2004) ; this provides a partial explanation of the process by which small classes are 3 Class size is the number of students who are regularly in a classroom with a teacher and for whom that teacher is responsible. Other writing about pupil-teacher ratios for schools, districts, or states (e.g., Hanushek, 1998) does not pertain to the educational effects of small or large classes. Actual class sizes may vary dramatically within a school or district. At times, even in districts with low pupil-teacher ratios, students may spend most of their school time in large classes (Lewit & Baker, 1997; Miles, 1995) . 4 Achievement scores, behavior ratings, and other data continued to be collected through high school. academically beneficial. Fourth, no significant differences were found between full-size classes with teacher aides and classes without teacher aides on any test in any grade.
The third phase of research consisted of the district-and statelevel class-size-reduction (CSR) initiatives that followed Project STAR. Several initiatives have been accompanied by high-quality evaluations, for example, Tennessee's Project Challenge (Achilles, Nye, & Zaharias, 1995) ; Wisconsin's Student Achievement Guarantee in Education (SAGE) program (Molnar, Smith, & Zahorik, 1999; Molnar et al., 2000) ; the CSR initiative in Burke County, North Carolina (Achilles, Harman, & Egelson, 1995; Egelson, Harman, & Achilles, 1996) ; and the statewide program in California (CSR Research Consortium, 2000) . The outcomes of these efforts were highly consistent with STAR findings. For example, SAGE demonstrated greater effects for students at risk, with effect sizes similar to those reported for STAR (Finn et al., 2001) . The weak results found in California were also consistent: The California evaluation focused on Grade 3 students, and the (significant) effect sizes were similar to those obtained in STAR for Grade 3 students who spent just 1 or 2 years in small classes (Finn et al., 2001 ).
Enduring Effects
The primary question of the present study is one of enduring impact: Does attending small classes in the early grades affect the likelihood of graduating from or dropping out of high school? Both empirical findings from Project STAR and theory about interventions that have lasting effects lead to the hypothesis that the answer is yes.
Although the class-size experiment ended in Grade 3, 5 researchers continued to collect achievement test data on the STAR participants through Grade 8. Attending small classes in K-3 was significantly related to academic achievement in all grades (4 -8) in all subject areas (Finn et al., 2001; Hedges, Nye, & Konstantopoulos, 1999) . The analysis by Finn et al. (2001) took advantage of the fact that some STAR participants attended small classes for 1, 2, or 3 years, as well as the full 4 years, and controlled for student race, socioeconomic status (SES), urbanicity, and movement into or out of STAR. Results showed that the carryover to Grades 4, 6, and 8 was strongest for students who entered small classes in kindergarten or Grade 1 and who remained in small classes for 3 or more years. Krueger and Whitmore (2001) also found that STAR students' likelihood of taking college admissions tests (ACTs/SATs) in high school was increased by participation in small classes in K-3. The increase was especially large for African American students.
To be sure, not all early interventions have long-term effects. With some programs, short-term academic benefits decrease over time even if nonachievement outcomes persist (Barnett, 1992 (Barnett, , 1995 Lazar & Darlington, 1982; White, 1986) . Both the Perry Preschool Project and most Head Start programs have exhibited this pattern (Haskins, 1989; McKey et al., 1985) . Evaluators have found that achievement benefits disappeared 3 years after students left those programs, but students continued to be less likely to be placed in special education, less likely to be retained in grade, and more likely to graduate than were their nonprogram counterparts (Berrueta-Clement, Barnett, Epstein, & Weikart, 1984; McKey et al., 1985) .
In contrast, the Chicago Parent-Child Centers (CPC) program has documented continuing academic benefits (Reynolds, 1997; Reynolds, Temple, Robertson, & Mann, 2001) . CPC was designed to aid low-income students, especially those not served by Head Start. The program has components for preschool through Grade 3, including high-quality educational, family, and health services. Individual children participate for up to 6 years. In an evaluation of continuing effects, CPC students outperformed nonprogram students in reading and mathematics in Grades 3 and 5 and in mathematics in Grade 8 (Reynolds, 1997) . CPC students were also less likely to be retained in grade, were likely to complete more years of education, and were less likely to drop out compared with nonprogram students (Reynolds et al., 2001) .
What features of educational programs are likely to produce long-term benefits? Barnett (1995) summarized the evaluations of 36 early childhood programs and concluded that to have any long-term effects at all, school-age services "must actually change the learning environment in some significant ways" (p. 43). Ramey and Ramey (1998) identified six principles of program efficacy for early interventions. The most important principles are (a) developmental timing, that is, start early and continue; (b) program intensity, that is, the importance of many hours per day, days per week, and weeks per year of the intervention; and (c) direct provision of learning experiences rather than relying on intermediary sources-parent training alone, for example, is not likely to have an enduring impact on school performance.
The Perry Preschool Project and most Head Start programs in the evaluation were of limited intensity (see Zigler & Styfco, 1994) . Although beginning at an early age (3 or 4 years), the Perry program lasted for 2 years, and most Head Start programs lasted for 1 or, at most, 2 years. Neither program engaged pupils for the full day; the Perry intervention involved about 2.5 hours of school time daily, and typical Head Start programs involve about 3.5 hours of class time, 4 or 5 days per week. When students leave programs such as Perry, CPC, or Head Start, they often enter half-day kindergartens targeted to nonaccelerated children. It comes as little surprise that early advantages are lost after several years in these settings.
Tennessee's Project STAR started early, beginning with full-day kindergartens. By Ramey and Ramey's (1998) definition, STAR was a high-intensity intervention. Children attended small classes for the entire school day every day of the school year, for up to 4 consecutive years. STAR impacted the learning setting directly and influenced all student-teacher interactions taking place in that setting. The present study asked if all-day, multiple-year participation in small classes in K-3 affected the likelihood of dropping out and if the effect on graduation rates was greater for lower than for higher SES students.
Method

The STAR Sample
The sample for this investigation consisted of a subset of students who participated in Tennessee's Project STAR. Although STAR ended when students reached Grade 4, researchers continued to follow as many students as possible through high school. The investigators for this study collected high school transcripts for 5,335 STAR students in 165 schools, 4,948 of whom could be classified clearly as graduating or dropping out and who had achievement data from K-3. 6 When the high school information was unclear, the individual's status was confirmed through Tennessee State Education Department records.
A comparison of the entire STAR sample with the sample for this investigation is shown in Table 1 . In general, the two samples had similar compositions. The sample for the present investigation had a somewhat lower percentage of minority students, but the percentage of students receiving free lunch was close to that of the full STAR sample. All demographic characteristics in Table 1 were included in the statistical analysis.
Measures
Student data. In addition to demographic information and the number of years of participation in small or full-sized classes, we computed two achievement composites for each student, one in mathematics and one in reading. Each composite was a principal component obtained from normreferenced and criterion-referenced achievement tests administered in K-3. The Stanford Achievement Tests (StATs; Psychological Corporation, 1983) were administered to all STAR participants in the spring of each year. In addition, beginning in Grade 1, the Basic Skills First (BSF) tests, a set of curriculum-referenced tests developed by the Tennessee State Education Department, were also administered to each student. These were constructed from well-specified lists of objectives in reading and mathematics at each grade level. The number of objectives covered by a test ranged from 8 to 12 depending on the subject and grade level; a student was considered to have mastered an objective if she or he answered 75.0% of the items correctly. Our analyses used the number of objectives passed on each year's reading and mathematics tests.
For the present study, the reading composite score was the first principal component of four StAT Total Reading scores (Grades K, 1, 2, and 3) and three BSF Reading scores (Grades 1, 2, and 3). Similarly, the mathematics composite was the first principal component of four StAT Total Mathematics scores and three BSF Mathematics scores.
7 These composites accounted for 72.7% of variation in the seven reading tests and 71.0% of variation in the mathematics tests. Each composite had high positive correlations with the seven respective tests, all in the range from 0.73 to 0.92. The second component of each set accounted for less than 10.0% of the variance in the seven tests and had correspondingly low eigenvalues; thus, they were not used in our analyses.
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Students who did not participate in STAR for all 4 years were missing 1 or more years of test scores. Scores were imputed for those individuals prior to the principal component analysis using the expectation maximization (EM) method (Schafer, 1997) as implemented in the SPSS Missing Values program (Hill, 1997) ; this is superior to techniques such as listwise or pairwise deletion or mean substitution (Little & Rubin, 1990) . The EM algorithm approach is especially useful in individual studies and for data sets for which the assumptions of data that are missing at random are not strictly met (Little & Schenker, 1995) .
In the STAR data, as many as one third of the values were missing on some achievement variables (e.g., in kindergarten). However, we viewed the imputations as adequate for several reasons. For one, the correlations among the 14 reading and mathematics tests were consistently high, thus providing good information for estimating missing test scores, and the squared multiple correlations of each individual test with all others were uniformly strong.
9 Furthermore, a good set of covariates was added to the imputation process on which no values were missing, namely, school urbanicity and student sex, race/ethnicity, free-lunch participation, years in a small class, and years in Project STAR. These helped to adjust for the possibility that missing values were related to SES and student mobility.
After the imputation process, we conducted thorough checks on the reasonableness of the results; 45 students were eliminated who had test scores for just 1 year and imputed values well outside the distribution of observed scores on one or more tests.
10 Also, for each subject area, we correlated the first principal component computed using the original test scores (before the missing values analysis) with the first principal component computed using test scores after the missing values analysis. For both reading and mathematics, the correlation was above 0.99.
School data. Two characteristics of the high schools attended by participants in the study were also examined, total enrollment and school urbanicity. Schools were identified as suburban, rural, or inner city; we created two dummy variables to compare suburban schools with inner-city schools and rural schools with inner-city schools, respectively.
Analyses
The basic model used in the analysis was a logistic regression model for multilevel data, using the HLM5 program (Raudenbush, Bryk, Cheong, & Congdon, 2000) . The first level of data comprised students, nested within high schools (the second level). The dependent variable for all analyses was the dichotomous indicator of whether or not the student had graduated from high school. 6 Graduation information was available for 4,993 students, but 45 were eliminated from the analysis due to inadequate K-3 achievement data. Of the 342 students who could not be classified definitively as graduates or dropouts, 7 were listed as deceased. 7 Components were obtained from the correlation matrices. 8 We also considered using Grade 3 tests alone, considering them to be a composite that reflected 4 years of learning. The correlations between Grade 3 achievement and the principal component scores were 0.91 in both subjects. 9 In reading, the correlations ranged from 0.65 to 0.85 for StAT tests and from 0.46 to 0.55 for BSF tests. In mathematics, the correlations ranged from 0.80 to 0.86 for StAT tests and from 0.44 to 0.57 for BSF tests.
10 Because these students never entered any subsequent analyses, they are not included in the subsample described in Table 1 . The analyses involved a set of computer runs addressing each of the three research questions. The first set addressed the effect of small-class participation on the likelihood of graduation (Question 1), the second set examined the relationship between academic achievement and likelihood of graduation (Question 2), and the third set included both small-class participation and early academic achievement (Question 3). Each set consisted of three computer runs to (a) test main effects alone, (b) test interactions above and beyond main effects, and (c) estimate strength-ofeffect measures from a reduced model containing those effects found to be important and significant.
The variables in each analysis are listed in the Appendix. For analyses of class size (Questions 1 and 3) , each student was coded as having attended small classes for 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4 years during Grades K-3. Four contrasts were tested to compare students who attended small classes for 1, 2, 3, or 4 years, respectively, with students who attended full-size classes for all 4 years.
All analyses also included student sex, student race/ethnicity, student participation in the free-lunch program, school enrollment, and two schoolurbanicity contrasts. Race/ethnicity, free-lunch participation, and school urbanicity provided some control for SES and student mobility into and out of STAR schools or between one STAR school and another. Interactions between small-class participation and eligibility for free lunch and between small-class participation and race/ethnicity were tested in the interaction model (Step b).
For the analysis of academic achievement (Question 2), the reading and mathematics composite scores were used in place of the class-size variable, and the interactions of mathematics and reading with free-lunch and race/ethnicity replaced the interactions of class size with free-lunch and race/ethnicity. All other effects were the same. A combined model with class-type contrasts and achievement test scores was tested to address Question 3. This model included the interactions of race and free-lunch participation with class type and with the achievement tests.
All terms in the hierarchical linear modeling (HLM) models were treated as fixed effects except for the intercepts at the student and school level, which were treated as random. All student-level characteristics were centered around the school means. Although the sample sizes were large, an alpha level of .05 was used for tests of significance. The outcomes, if they occurred, would take place 7 to 9 years after Grade 3 and may have been difficult to detect.
Strength-of-effect measures were obtained from final regression models after eliminating nonsignificant main effects and interactions; they were computed holding constant all predictor variables that remained in the model. Because the outcome measure was dichotomous (graduate or drop out), the strength-of-effect measures were odds ratios. This is the common strength-of-effect measure for logistic regression and has a direct relationship to the logistic regression coefficients (odds ratio ϭ e ␤ where ␤ is a specific regression weight; see Hosmer & Lemeshow, 2000) . 11 The odds that a member of one group (e.g., White students) would graduate are the estimated percentage of Whites who graduate divided by the percentage who drop out. The odds for the second group (e.g., minority students) are the estimated percentage of minorities who graduate divided by the percentage who drop out. The odds ratio is the ratio of the two (White odds/minority odds). When the independent variable is numerical rather than categorical (e.g., mathematics achievement or reading achievement), the odds ratio is the change in odds associated with a one-standard-deviation change in the respective achievement scale.
Results
The percentage of all students who graduated from high school was 77.5% in the transcript sample. Graduation rates were higher for female students (81.8%) than for male students (73.1%), higher for White students (81.8%) than for minority students (67.9%), and higher for students who did not receive free lunches (83.4%) than for students who received free lunches (72.8%). Table 2 shows the graduation rates for students who attended full-size classes or small classes for 1 or more years. Graduation rates (and academic achievement) increased monotonically with additional years in a small class. Furthermore, the benefit of 3 or 4 years in a small class was greater for free-lunch students than for non-free-lunch students. Indeed, after 4 years in a small class, the graduation rate for free-lunch students was as great as or greater than that for non-free-lunch students. These effects were tested for significance in the regression analyses.
Table 2 also shows that the graduation rates of students in full-size classes were higher than those of students who spent 1 year in a small class. This may be due to the fact that students who attended small classes for 1 year were more transient than others; their families most likely moved into or out of the school's catchment area during the STAR years. In contrast, the full-size class group included the whole range of transience, including none. On average, the full-size group was less transient than groups who had 1 (or 2) years in small classes, and the lower graduation rate for 1 year in a small class may reflect transience as well as class size.
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The results for background demographic characteristics of schools and students (sex, race/ethnicity, free lunch) were consistent across the three sets of analyses, whether class size was the main independent variable (Question 1), academic achievement was the main independent variable (Question 2), or both (Question 3). (See Table 3 .)
With respect to school characteristics, graduation rates were significantly higher in suburban and rural schools than they were in inner-city schools and were positively related to school size. With respect to student characteristics, female students had a significantly higher graduation rate than did male students (odds ratio ϭ 1.67); in the sample, the difference was 8.7%. The difference between White and minority students was not statistically 11 This is analogous to the way that effect-size measures are directly related to regression coefficients in ordinary least squares by dividing ␤ by the standard deviation of the outcome variable.
12 A rough approximation to transience rates was used to confirm this. School identifiers were not available for students when they were not attending a STAR school. However, we computed the number of years each student participated in Project STAR out of 4 possible (or 3 possible if the student began in Grade 1). A transience indicator was defined as 0 if the student participated in STAR for all 4 years (or 3 years if the student began in Grade 1) and 1 otherwise. Of students in full-size classes, 52.0% had made one or more school moves according to this indicator. Of 537 students in small classes for 1 year, 74.9% had made one or more school moves-clearly more than students in full-size classes. For students in small classes for 2, 3, and 4 years, the transience percentages were 70.5%, 20.7%, and 0.0%, respectively. Also, the actual differences in dropout rates were tested for significance in the regressions, both in the total sample and in each free-lunch group (see the Analyses section). None of the differences between 0 years in a small class and 1 or 2 years in a small class were statistically significant. significant.
13 Free-lunch status was significantly related to likelihood of graduation. In the sample, the graduation rate for nonfree-lunch students was 10.6% higher than for free-lunch students; the odds ratio was 1.89.
Class size. In the class-size analysis (Question 1), neither 1, 2, nor 3 years in a small class was significantly different from full-size classes. However, 4 years in a small class was associated with a significantly higher graduation rate than attending full-size classes. Table 4 displays odds ratios for this effect, obtained from the final reduced model. The overall odds ratios were greater than 1.00 for 2, 3, and 4 years in a small class, ranging from 1.08 to 1.21 to 1.80. These figures show that more years in small classes had an increasing effect on the odds of completing high school.
None of the interactions of class size with race/ethnicity were statistically significant; the effect of small classes on graduation rates did not impact White and minority students differently. In contrast, several of the interactions of class size with free lunch were statistically significant, specifically those for 3 and 4 years in a small class. To examine this interaction further, we conducted tests of significance separately for free-lunch and non-free-lunch groups (simple main effects). Overall, there was a significant effect for participation in small classes for students eligible for free lunches, 2 (4) ϭ 30.34, p Ͻ .001, but not for students who were not eligible, 2 (4) ϭ 4.08, p Ͼ .05.
14 Odds ratios for small-class participation were also computed separately by free-lunch status (Table 4 and Figure 1 ). The odds ratios for students not receiving free lunch do not differ significantly from 1.0. That is, for non-free-lunch students there were no significant differences in graduation rates based on participation in small classes. Among free-lunch students, however, the odds ratio for 3 years in a small class was large and significant, t(2737) ϭ 2.50, p Ͻ .02, odds ratio ϭ 1.67, and was larger still for 4 years, t(2737) ϭ 5.10, p Ͻ .001, odds ratio ϭ 2.49. The odds of graduating were 67.0% greater for students attending small classes for 3 years and almost 2.5 times greater for students attending small classes for 4 years. Table 2 shows that the difference between 3 years in a small class and attending full-size classes was associated with a 9.4% difference in graduation rates; for 4 years, it was 18.0%.
Achievement tests. The analysis of achievement scores showed that both reading achievement and mathematics achievement in K-3 were significantly, positively related to the likelihood of graduating from high school. Odds ratios were computed for a 5-point interval on the achievement measures; this is approximately equal to one standard deviation on the achievement composites (5.09 and 5.03, respectively). 15 The odds ratios were 1.32 for reading and 1.35 for mathematics. A one-standard-deviation increase in achievement in either area increased the odds of graduating from high school by about one third. The origins of high school graduation or dropping out can be seen clearly in academic achievement in the early grades.
When both class size and academic achievement were entered in a single HLM model (Question 3), the pattern of significant results was largely unchanged: Four years of small-class participation remained significantly superior to attending full-size classes, although at a lower level of significance, and the interaction of class size with free-lunch participation remained significant for the 3-year and 4-year contrasts. That is, after controlling for academic achievement in K-3, consistent small-class participation still increased the likelihood of graduating from high school. Stated another way, attending small classes for 3 or 4 years in the early grades had a positive effect on high school graduation above and beyond the effect on early academic performance.
Conclusions
This investigation addressed three questions about the relationships of early school experiences with graduating from or dropping out of school. One was a basic question about students' academic achievement in the primary grades. On the basis of a large sample of White and minority students followed from kindergarten through Grade 12, the analysis revealed a strong relationship between mathematics and reading achievement in K-3 and graduation from high school. The nonsignificant interactions indicated that these relationships held for White and minority students and for higher and lower SES students alike. The results are consistent with the findings of other research (Alexander et al., 1997; Barrington & Hendricks, 1989; Ensminger & Slusarcick, 1992; Garnier et al., 1997) and support theories that explain dropping out or 13 As follow-up, we tested the significance of racial/ethnic differences in a model that did not include free-lunch status. The relationship was still nonsignificant.
14 Tests were conducted using a Wald test of overall differences among the percentages.
15 Also, if thirds of the scores distributions are viewed as achievement levels, the 5-point interval is the number of points required to move from the middle of one achievement level to the bottom of the next higher level. withdrawing from school as a process that may begin in the early grades. The findings point once again to the need to identify and address learning and behavior problems at the earliest time feasible. The other questions concerned the impact of small classes in the early grades on the likelihood of graduating from high school. The hypothesis of a positive long-term impact was predicated on research showing long-term effects of small classes on other outcomes and theory about the types of programs likely to have lasting benefits (e.g., Barnett, 1995; Ramey & Ramey, 1998) .
The results support this hypothesis. For all students combined, 4 years in a small class in K-3 were associated with a significant increase in the likelihood of graduating from high school; the odds of graduating after having attended small classes for 4 years were increased by about 80.0%. Furthermore, the impact of attending a small class was especially noteworthy for students from low-income homes. Three years or more of small classes affected the graduation rates of low-SES students, increasing the odds of graduating by about 67.0% for 3 years and more than doubling the odds for 4 years. These findings are consistent with research showing that the immediate academic impact of small classes is greater for minority students and low-SES students (Finn & Achilles, 1990; Krueger & Whitmore, 2001) and that the percentage of minority students taking college entrance exams is increased by small-class participation (Krueger & Whitmore, 2001) .
It is possible that the small-class effect on graduation rates is more far reaching than found in this investigation. Student mobility in the study may have played a role: Students who spent 1 or 2 years in small classes probably had higher mobility, on average, than students with 4 years of full-size classes. Thus, mobility may have decreased the graduation rates of 1-and 2-year groups Note. Odds ratios computed from final reduced models; each odds ratio is the comparison of small-class participation to full-size classes.
relative to the comparison group, contributing to nonsignificant findings. Viewed in isolation, graduation rates did increase monotonically with additional years in a small class for all students combined and for each subgroup. Finally, the long-term effects of small classes on dropout rates were not explained entirely by improvements in academic performance, even if the improvements carried through later grades. Other dynamics must have been occurring as well, for example, effects on students' attitudes and motivation, students' pro-or antisocial behavior, or students' learning behavior. The latter two have been termed social and academic engagement in school and have been posed as possible explanations in a recent review article (Finn et al., 2004) . Further research is needed to understand the processes that connect early school experiences with long-term benefits. Even studies that have demonstrated connections between them have not given adequate consideration to the processes that lead from one to the other.
This study contradicts the argument that 1 year in a small class is sufficient to realize all the noteworthy benefits (Hanushek, 1999) . Three or 4 years of small classes are needed to affect graduation rates, and 3 or 4 years have been found necessary to sustain long-term achievement gains (Finn et al., 2001) . Our findings also raise a question about attempts to analyze the costs of small classes (e.g., Brewer, Krop, Gill, & Reichardt, 1999) . To our knowledge, no cost analysis has weighed the benefits of smallclass participation, which include increased high school graduation rates and increased aspirations to attend postsecondary school (Krueger & Whitmore, 2001 ).
This study did not ask whether the findings would be the same in locales with different populations or with particular programs to increase graduation rates. The results are in agreement with other research on academic achievement and dropping out, and the short-term impact of small classes on academic achievement has been found in other large-scale programs. However, the connections between early educational interventions-small classes among them-and long-range outcomes remain to be examined in other settings.
Furthermore, the theory about long-term impact and these findings raise the question, How can the magnitude of the effect be increased still further, perhaps by continuing small classes into later grades or by combining small classes with other educational interventions? Little if any research has examined the joint impact of reduced-size classes with programs such as an intensive reading curriculum in kindergarten (see Hanson & Farrell, 1995) , full-day kindergartens, intensive preschool programs, or others. It seems that the potential for improved educational outcomes, especially among low-SES students, is considerable.
